
FOR TRIAL
Two Cases Set in the District

Cunrt

The fir>t jury case of this term of the
Cnited States district court will be
tried this morning at 10 o'clock. At
that, hour the case of the California
t'oramiv jn t o. vs. Joe llapuzxi, on ac-

» >me u|K Judge Wilcoxen
J. C, '-ic »;11 represent the coin-

[i >v r.»;in y. atHi K. W. Jenning*
atu> n\\ 'or ltapuiii. The case was

tried first in the commissioner's court,
at which time the defendant won. It
is now on appeal.

lu the afternoon tomorrow, the case

of the cit> of Skagway vs. D. Pullen,
wj be tried. This is for assault and
Imtterv and comes up from the muni-
f> pal court on appeal. City Attorney

inunjrs will represent the city and
Judge John lv Winn the defendant.

Abstract of FrocMllap

The calling of the docket and the
hearing of preliminary motions contin¬
ued in the district court yesterday.

lohn G. Prve was granted default
.;_rain.st (>eo. L Itice in seven cases in
which he is attorney lor the plantifTs.
The plaintiffs represented by John G.
I't i' Hi hschild llros.. Portland:
J. D. Meyers. Port land: J. M. Lane, et

at.: M. a K. Gottsteiu. Seattle: Jesse
Moore ilunt Co., and two suits for
Kreilsheimer Uros of Seattle.

K. O. Sylvester vs. Mrs. C. W. P.
assidy suit 011 promisory note; plain-

^ r permitted to amend complaint and

Jihi- it for t5»ils and costs ami a

ot ectusure of mortgage was

L'ivon J. A. Cameron against W. A.
and S. \V Mix. The property involved

i t»o-third interest in the Jenks frac-
t n and theS. W. Mix placer claim.
An ordrr confirming the sale to E.

(>. Syh>-ster of Kirenan's hall. The
-ale was for the amount of the judg¬
ment and cost*,

RILES r«DAY
.luilir»* Brown W ill Decide

(irituil Jury Matter

It will he decided today whether or

not we are to have a grand jury at the
present term of court Judge Bro#n
has the matter under advisement, and
if it can be done without conflicting
wit! ;! law, he will probably make
the order today. Such was the inter¬

pretation placed upon his remarks in

open court by the attorneys.

DON'T WAIT
We Have a Knowledge of

the Eye

Anatomically and optically consider¬
ed tl.ich includes the natural and am-

ethrope eye, the various defects to

« 'h liable, and the proper ad-
..tment of glasses for their correction
!i We have a thorough knowl-

of leiiM's, both simple and com-

] uud. their action on rays of light and
the la» - that govern their adjustment.
Th glasses was an accidental
di^co* -in their adjustment is now on a

1. ,'her plane. which is controlled by
Ĵi .. unvarying laws of mathematics,
oak eyes, crusty eye-lids, floating

black -po:-., cross eyes, watery or blur-
eye-. dim vision, headache and all

nuacular ailments of the eve can be
c 1 with glosses properly grouned

isted. We have a thorough
ki.ow U-L'e of optics. We have every
up-to-d e instrument to determine the
cor tion of the eye. We use nothing
1 t:. b .iianiond crystal lense, and
_*rind them to order.

Klklar, The Jeweler.

Good Old \> k'aky

Old I'lanet anil Old Belmont, re-im-
ported. both 12 years old. at Mascot sa-

T nest porcelain bath tubs at tl.e
Principal t i-bershop. Opposite the
lioard of Trade.

Earl .v Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's.

I have on hand 100
- Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the

city as cheap as by any other
deader

Phone 9 E. A. GUILBAULT

Betting About
...The Bush

[Otlflal]
"Why didn't ye ever marry, Mr.

Parker? If ye'd 'a' taken a wife tea

fear* ago ye'd 'a' bad a nice family
mow Instead of llvln' alone on yer fine
larai."

"I came very near marryln' ooct,
fally. I mismanaged the thing at Um
.tart"
"How'* that}"
"I was workin' fur Mr. Noble at the

time, and one day he said to me, say*
he: 'Parker. 1 wish ye'd git married,
'cause a woman would lie haudy about
the place. 1 don't mean a servant; on*

to call on occasionally for a Job.'
"I was Jest a-atartin* out to trim the

hedge and stood with the shear* In my
hand tbln^in' ou what he'd said.
" 'I reckon that's a good Idee, Mr.

Noble.' I tole hliu, 'an Idee that's oc¬

curred to nie quite frequent of lata.
Fact la. tbur's a young gal I been

thlnkfn' of askln' to marry m« fur some

Ume.'
" 'Have ye done any courtln'T" ha

aaked.
" 'Why, no. I hain't uo good at

eourtiu' nohow. Anybody marries ma

'11 hev to do It without coartln'.'
" 'Well, Parker, lu some cases where

practical women are coucerued I don't
know but It's Just as well to tell yer
.tory offhand as to lieat about the
bush. Who's the girl'*'
" "The young schoolteacher that start

ed in last fall.Miss Field.'
"'Whatr he says, surprised like.

'Mlae Klaldr
" 'Yea,' I says. 'D'ye think ahe's too

good fur me?'
"She's the oue to decide that. Parker.

It wouldn't be right fur me to exprea*
an optnion. The only way ye cau do
1* to put the case to her aud let her tell
ye heraelf."
"He went Into th& house lookln' sort

o' queer, and I worked on the hedge
all day. That eveniu' I concluded to

try my luck with the schoolteacher.
So I puts on my store clothes and
.tart* rouu' to l>eacou Weeks', when
.he was boardlu'. The twilight wai

¦till on. and she was a-sittln' on the
porch all alone. Thur was a smell o'
rosea In the air and a half moon in the
aky be was a-readln' a book, but
when she see me she laid It down and
give a welcomin' smile.

.' 'How d' do, Mr. Parker?" she said
with the sweetest voice In the world.

"I stood kind o' awkward-like, and to

help me on she asked who I'd come to

aee. and when I tole her I'd come to
see her she asked tne to sit down.
Then, rememberln' what Mr. Nob!«
.aid about not beat in' round the bush.
I begun.
~ 'Miss Field.' I says. 'I was a-talkln'

with Mr. Noble 'bout my takin' *

wife. He thinks one 'd be handy 'bout
the place. He advised me to go right
to the girl I wanted and tell her. 1
tale him that you was my choice, but
that I thought you might be too good
fur me. He said you was the one to
deMde that'
"Fuat off she turned sort o' pale; then

the color come rushlu' up Into hel
cheeks 'a If a cock bed been turned od

ta»:Je h»r. Cnr'us. 1 thought, lion
some wltnmen 'II be takeu aback by
anything suddent. After all. It might
'a' been better to 'a' done a little pra
v*ua beatln' 'bout the bush.
" 'I hop* I hain't said notbln' thai

1 shouldn't 'a' said.' I stammered.
" 'Not at all.' she answered me. gath

erin' herself together. 'You have pal4
me a vary high compliment, but I con

feaa I don't like Mr. Noble's taking I)

upon himself to Instruct you in the af¬
fair.
" 'I'm sorry I mentioned blm.'
"There's no harm done. After all

Mr. Noble has aothing to do with th«
matter; nothing at all. Y'ou have made
me a proposition and are entitled to
an answer. You can tell Mr. Noble
who has thought proper to attempt to

aecure me for a bandy person, that a

previous"
"I thought ye said Mr. Noble hed

aothln' to do with It."
"You're right; so he hasn't Well

then, while 1 feel very much couipll
mented, I must decline your propoal
tlou. I shall always think of you kind
ty and remember how you have bon
orvd me."
Then I went away. I was dead cer

tain that I'd made her mad by bringln'
la Mr. Noble. After all. that was beat¬
ln' about the bush. The next mornln"
aa he was drlvln' out o' the place I tolt
him I'd done the Job. lie pulled lu and
aaked me all about It. I repeated what
we said aa well aa I could reuiembet
and tole htm I'd made a mistake by
brlnglu' him Into It.
" 'Perhaps you did. Parker," be said

after llsteuln' to It all mighty interest

ad,- 'bat since the lady has a previous
attachment that would have beaten

jou anyway.'
** 'He drove off lookln' mighty glum

Fact la be seemed to take my failure
as bad 'a If he'd made It himself. I'd
seen 'em more or less together that
.prlng. but never ag'tn till the next
fan. Then I see 'em walkln' down by
the river side Mr. Noble was a bend-
in' over her and talkln' mighty earnest
while she waa a-lookln' the other way.

" "He's a-tryln' to undo what he done
fur dm a* well as himself,' 1 said.
Hebba he'll fix It np. and I'll have a»

other chance. Next time, you bet, 1
won't go beatln' 'bout the bush.'
"That winter I left Mr. Noble, bavlaf

bought a farm, and didn't see him oi

Mis* Field fur two years. Then 1
found 'em married.
"Now. I've tole you how 1 blundered

ooce before. I ain't goln' to beat 'bout
the bush agin. Sallle, will ye marry
¦«r
-Tea, I will."

BOBBRT B HAINES,

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and
Stationery

Magazines Books and the Latest Lead
ing Newspapers

J. F. Fairbanks
214-216 Broadway. Phone 90

THE COUNT
^

DEJTOURINNE
{Original.)

Harvey Bathbone, being very rt'h,
«ok life easy. After eeverul year*
(n'ut at the University of Heidelberg
he married the girl of his choice, at-.d
the' next few year* were spent by ths
couple wherever they could derive tho
most pleasure, tine winter they took I.

house In l'arta.
Rathbone had always bad Implicit

fonfidciice in bis wife till Jealousy set*
tied Itsulf upou him through a very
singular cause. Returning to bla bom*
late one evening wheu his wife was in
bed, be entered an adjoining chamber
in which a light was turned low and
saw a man In evening dress advancing
to meet him. In . twinkling ther*
came a revelation of infidelity on the
part of his wife. He was about to

spring forward to graap the man by
the throat when he discovered that ha
was looking at his own image In a mir¬
ror. He took off his clotbea and
crawled Into bed. but not to sleep.
Suppose bis wife, whom all the men

admired, should tho* dishonor him!
The Idea, having taken root, grew and
exp&nded until It monopolised the prin¬
cipal part of his brain.
The time came when temethlng more

I than a reflection confronted him. One
evening when be desliwl to go to the
opera his wife asked to be excused
from accompanying him on the ground
of feeling indisposed. &ince the piece
was a favorite with him be concluded
to go alone. He beard little of tbe mu
ale, however, for an Idta got into his
head that his wife's Indisposition was

merely a subterfuge However, be saw

the opera through, then, joining some

friends, went to supper at a cafe.
About 1 o'clock he went home, let him¬
self in with his night key, aud was

about to go up stairs wheu be saw a

man standing on tbe stairs. He had
been coming dowu when Rathbone en
tered and stopped.
Rathbone staggered udder the load

of horror that had suddenly come upon
him.
"Stand where you arel" he said as

soon as be could get his voice. "Give
me time to think. My wife's name must
not be brought into this affair. We
must dnd some other pretext"
"Go to your club." said the man.

"and say that you caught the Count de
Tourlnne cheating at cards. You chal¬
lenged him and will fight him at day¬
light In the morning."
"The Count de Tourtnoai
"By my Indiscretion my family, one

Of the oldest In France, must suffer
tbe only stigma ever put Upon It. But
It Is better thus than that your wife's
reputation should suffer."
"It will not matter. I Will put you

Where only the worms will luterwt
yon."
The count advanced, took a card

from his pocket, threw It on a table
and walked out of the front door.
Rathbone went Into tbe drawing room

and, failing on a divan, juried his face
in tbe cushious. Half an hour later h*
went to bis club, where be met Spencer
Hunt, a Heidelberg chum, whom ha
told that the Count de Toorlnne bad
cheated him at cards and a challenge
had passed.
"Go," he concluded, "to the address

on the card and arrange tbe details of
the affair."

"I am surprised beyond measure,"
said Hunt, "that Tourlnne should have
done such a thing. I am not irenjonally
acquainted with htm, but bis standing
both socially and as a man of honor
la tCe highest. Is not this a pretext
to crver the real canse of your quar
reir
"Hunt, as yon value my friendship

ask no questions. Arrange the affair
to b« fought out till either I or the
eount is killed or mortally Wounded.
Go at once."
Rathbone paced back and forth In

the ball of the club, waiting. Men were

coming and going, occasionally casting
a glance at him, wondering what was
the matter with him. Fortunately for
Rathbone, he bad been so devoted a

husband that he had not frequented
the club and knew only a few of the
members. For an hour he paced, then,
.uddepJy looking up, saw Hunt coining
In at the door accompanied by an aris¬
tocratic looking gentleman. Both ap¬
proached Rathbone. the accompanying
man glaring at him.
"Is this tbe roan whom you accused

of cheating at cards?" asked Hunt.
"No."
"Cotnt, this is my friend Harvey

Rathbone. The Count de Toarlnue,
Harvey. There is some mistake."
The fount, mollified, asked for an ac¬

count of the affair and a description of
the pereou who had been personating
him. then returned to his home.
Rathbone was worn out with excite¬

ment and the load he bore and did not
know what to do. Hunt took Mm by
the arm and ted him to the Place de
la Concorde and thence up tbe Champ*
Elyeee*. There they walkad and
talked till the sua stood high in the
sky. Then Hunt decided to take his
friend home to face an Investigation.
When the front door opened Mr*.

Rathbone threw himself Into her hue-
band's arms, hysterically exclaiming:
"Ob. a«r\*y, wbero have you been?

The house has been entered and all my
Jewels taken!"
The two men darted glance* at uach

other ftjli of meaning. It was plain
that a thief bad played a pretty gam*
end effected bis escape.
'Thank GodP' exclaimed Rathbone
"Wh^t do you mean?" cried the wife.
"Why, my dear, I mean.the fact to

I have news of the winning of a suit
at home by which I will acquire quite
enough io replace your Jewels. Let us

have breakfast."
The Jew? Is were recovered by the

police and the tblef secured. He had
formerly a valet of the Count A
tHurtMft. F. A. MITCIIKL.

Ladies' mackintoshes at half price at
W. H. Robertson's.

. REMICk & MCLEAN .

General Blacksmiths
Ctftlerlln

Horace, Harness and All Kinds of Sled

Give Us a Call

Pobllo Notio*

The assessment roll of the town of
Skagway for the year 1903 is now In
ray ixmosHion for the purpose of collect¬
ing the taxes levied therein, whtoh are
due and payable.
The taxes for the year 1903 will be¬

come delinquent on the first day of
March, 1904. at the hour of (i o'clock
p m., and unless they are pi.id prior
thereto twenty per cent will Ik- added
thereto aa a penalty of delinquency,
and eight per cent interest on the
amount of said taxes and jirnalty will be
charged from the date of delinquency
until paid.
Taxes may be yaid at my office dur¬

ing business hours from the date here¬
of
Dated at Skagwav, Alaska. Nov. 1,

1903
H. H. Draper,

2w. City Treasurer.

Ordinance No. 50.
A.i ordinance prescribing a penalty for
departing from aoy house declared

by the Health Officer to be
in quarantine

Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the own of Skagway:

Section 1.
That whenever the Health Officer

shall discover or be apprised of the ex¬
istence of any case of smallpox, scarlet
fever or other contagious disease, he
shall cause the proper tlag to be display¬
ed on the premises where such contag¬
ious disease may be domiciled, and be
shall declare in the public print, and
shall enforce a rigid quarantine of said
premises; and that it shall be unlawful
for any person, without written permis¬
sion, signed by the Health Officer, to
depart from any house which has been
declared by said Health Officer to lie
quarantined.

Section 2.
That an v person violating this ordi¬

nance shall, on conviction, be punished
by a line of not less than five (£>,00)
Dollars, nor more than one hundred
(1100. Oo) Dollars.

Passed the council Sept. -8, 1903.
Approved. Sept. 28, 1903.

\v. B. King,
President of the Council and Bx-offlcio

Mayor pro tem.
Attest.W. 8. MeKKAN, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 49.
An ordinance concerning steam wood
cutting machines steam thawers

and all stove pipes, chimneys
or apparatus using a

forced draught.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council,
of the Town c f Skagway,

Section 1.
That all steam wood cutting and steam

thawing machines, and all stove pipe*,
chimneys and apparatus of any kind,
using a forced draught, shall, while the
same are being operated, have in use an

effective spark arrester.
Section 2.

Whoever shall operate or cause to be
operated, such machine, stove p'lie,
chimney or apparatus, without having
in use such spark arrester, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be pun¬
ished by a tine of not less than five (5)
nor more than fifty (50) dollars: Pro¬
vided, however, that any such spark ar¬
rester which shall have been lirst ap¬
proved by the Fire and Water Coram it-
tee of the town in writing, shall for the
purposes of this ordinanoe, be deemed
to be effective.
This ordinance shall takeeffect and be
in force from and after its passage and
approval

Passed by the council September 28tb,
1903
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King,
Piesident of tne Council and Ex -officio
Mayor pro tern.
Attest- VV, S. McKeax, Town Clerk.

Ordinance No. 48.
An ordinance regulating the rate of
speed on bridges belonging to or in

control of the town of Skagway.
Be it ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Skagway:

Section 1.
That it shall be unlawful for any per¬

son to ride or drive any animals or ve¬
hicles over or upon any bridge Telong-
ing to or In the control of the town of
Skagway at a rate of speed faster than
a walk.

Section 2.
That any person convicted of having

violated this ordinance shall be punish¬
ed by a fine of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.
This ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage
and approval.

Passed in the council September 28,
1903.
Approved September 28th 1903.

W. B. King.
President of the Council and Ex-ofticio

Mayor, pro tem.
Attest, W. S. McKean, Town Clerk,

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room in Connection

Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars
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HUM'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of Slug**? and Alaska Scenery from

De^tiTesmade with the be*t
'.visa Leuscs, ar*

..osisalem
SKAQWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

Notice of Settlement of Adntlni**
tratlou

In* the U. S. Commissioner's and ex-
Ofllcio Probate Court for Skagway
Precinct, Division No. 1, District of
Alaska.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel

Gould, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

:Wth day of December, 1903, at 10 a. m ,

the iinal accounts of the administrator
in the above estate will tie settled
Any person interested in said estate
may appear and Hie exceptions in writ
ing thereto or the same will l>e allowed
and the administrator and his bonds¬
men discharged from their trust.

Dated Skugway, Alaska, October
29th, 1903. J. J. Rooers,
U S. Commissioner and Ex-Odicio Pro-
bate Judge. 10-30-4w

SUMMONS

In the United Suu's DInrlct Court for thi-
District of Al'fcka. Division No. i.

At Skagway.
Josephine Kricksoo, plaintiff, va. G. E. Erlck-
aon, defendant No.
To (>. K Krlckson, defendant, greeting:
Id the name of the United States of America

you are hereby commanded to be and appear in
the above entitled court, holden at Skagway. in
aald division of the district of Alaska within
thirty davs from the dute of the completion of
thei>eriod of publication hereof, to-wlt from
the 14th day of November, BOB. there to answer
tho complaint of Josephine Krlckson against
you, wherein the said Josephine Krickaou, com-
Slalnant. prays a decree of aald court for the
issolutlon of the bonds of matrimony hereto¬

fore existing between plaintiil and defendant on
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment oi
ihupialntlfT by you the aald defendant; an 1 If
you fail ao to appear and answer or otherwise
plead, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, a copy of which 1s served herewith
And you, the United states Marshal for Divis¬

ion No, 1, of the District of Alaska, or any .leu
uty are hereby required to make service of this
summon* upon the defendant, as by law require
ed and you will make due return hereof to the
clerk of said court within forty days from the
dale of delivery to you with an endorsement
hereon of your doings In the premises.
Witness my hand and the weal of said court at

Hkagway in said District, this asth day of Sept¬
ember. 1903.
[Seal.] W. J. HILLS.

Clerk.
Ky M. H McLF.Li.AN, Deputy Clerk
Date of first publication September 30. 6w
Date of last publication November 15.

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD NO.

United States Land office,
At Juneau, Alaska. August St. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given, that A. K. Tregent, as
a.slguee of A. R Clark and Kdwln N Bliss be
lac entitled to the benefit* of Section 8606 of the
Revised Statutes of the U'niteu States, granting
additional lands to soldiers aud .sailors who
served in the war of the Rebellion, has intuit
application to thia oitlce to make proof and en
try bv said applicant, under act of congress ap¬
proved Ml] Hth 1806* for lands in U.S. survey
No. 17N in th« District of Alsska, described as
follows, towit:
Situate on the southerly shore of that arm of

Lynn caual on tho west side thereof.known
M ( hilkoot inlet, and at a point approximatelyfive miles northwesterly (rem Haines Mission.

District of Alaska, and more particularly de
scribed as follows:
beginning at a point at ordihary high water

mark on the main land on the southwesterly
shore of Lvnn canal, known as Chilkoot lulet.
on the west side thereof, marked 'Beg. cor. No.
I." from which U. S. initial monument No. 17H
bears S. n. deg. 3». mln. K. 4.83 chairs; thence S
lldeg. 06 mln. W. 10.30 chains to cor. No. 2;
thence S.67 deg. <5 min.K 19.43 chains to cor No.
S; thence N. 11 deg. 06 mln. E. 10 30 chains to
cor. No 4; thence N. 60 deg. 58 mln W, along
line of ordinary high tide, 2.01 chains to cor. No
*; thence N Nl deg. 06 mln. W. along ordinary
nigh tide, 5.H65 chalus tocor. No. 6 thence N
51 deg 22 mln. W along line ««f ordinary high
tide. <.37 chains to cor no. 7;them e N.72 deg.u.;
mm. W. along ordinary high tide. 5.595 chains
to cor. No. 1. the place of Nflnillng containing
an areaol IK. 89 acres. Variation, 33deg. JO mln
E.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

portion of *aid Ian Is are required to file an ail-
verse claim thereto in th a office during the
period of publication of this notice, or within
thirty davs therealter. Otter* iM proof and en¬
try of said lands will be made by said applicant

JOHN W. DUDLEY.
Register.

It la hereby ordered that the foregoing notice
be published for the full period of sixty-one
days In the skagway Alaskan, a dally newspa¬
per, publiahed at Skagway. Alaska, which 1
hereby designate to be ine newspaper publish
ed nearcat the land described

JOHN W. DUDLEY.
Register.

First publication Aug. 27th.

Birch Bark Baskets, at Case & Dra-
per's.
The Royal Laundry cannot be ex¬

celled. Thev suit your taste and con-
venience ana tit you in prices. Phone
97, next to electric plant.

Goto I. J. BROfMSER
Tor Anything in the

SECOniO-tlAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

Lester K. Klrkpatrick John O. Prtoe

Kirkpatrick & Price

Attorneys-at-Law
430-32 Lumber Exchange, Seattle, Wn

The "PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Hoard of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection
FRANK LEE, Proprietor

Curios! Curios!]
The Attraction of the City ! «

Have You Seen It ?
. The show window of Case & Dra- '
*
per filled with genuine curios from *

the Arctic regions. Typical Ks-
* kimo Mitt-ens and Gloves, Grass ;
. root Baskets stained with natural'
l dyes, Birch Bark Baskets and Can-
f oes, Moosehide Sofa Pillows, Snow- J? shoes, Gun cases, Papoose straps, J
| Bows and Arrows, Pincushions,
J Mackenzie River Babaies and 150
* Pairs of Moccasins, &c.

I Case & Draper j
i A Fine Line of
*
Key West

; Cigars
> Just Received <

t Tony Dortero j
REMEMBER THE NUMBER, t

, 428 BROADWAY J

ivwmwr

A Stove that will
keep fire over night
without attention und
save

ONE THIRD
the fuel

Is the Original

Coles' Hot
Blast
For Sale By

V

jE.R. Peoples)t We are Headquarters (or

HEATING- APPARATUS
All sizes of wood and coal heaters, steel ranges and cook stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock. 1
..v4'.v»\w«wiwvvv»\\w»vs vAVAWiV\vvamuntMtsMl

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Mettlaineiila tfad« Within five Days After Kccelpt nf Ore

' LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Pioneer Jewelry Store,
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
Jc veler. Skillful and prompt repairing In all
branco?« of the t'ade Select stock of jewelry
and optical gocri- Designer and manufacturer
»( society badges, pri,.. medals and cups.

Nugget. Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop

Official Watch Inspector W- P. & Y. Ry

b GoodsJ V V V V I

ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design¬
ed tor this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes-
tic and foreign woolens ot all descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and

design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited. J

F. Wolland,
Merchant Tailor

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenuf

Telephone No. 76

uYOl/^yyCAHT
FOOLA GOOD
JUDGE

He Krxowj'That
It'j #

Beer
SEATTLE BREWING
C, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. U.S.A. n


